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1857.] BILL. [No. 32.

An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act
1856, and to facilitate the remedies on Bills of
Exchange and Promissory Notes.

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
. Legislalive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

1. The Clerks of the Crown and Pleas, the Clerk of the Pro- Clerks ofthe
5 cess and the Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Pleas in the Crown and

Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada, Pleas and eia
shall, within two calendar months after this Act shall come into the cierk of
force, or within one month next afier being appointed to either the process, ta

of the said offices, give security by bond to Her Majesty, Her gecunty

leirs and Successors in such sum (not being less than one tain time; for
10 hundred pounds) and with so mary sureties (not less than two what purpose

. and to %vhat
in a sum not less than fifty pounds each) as the Governor mn atouni, cc.
Council shall direct, conditioned for the due rendering of the
quarterly accounts and returns required from thern by law, and
for the due payment to the Receiver General of this Province,
of all the fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites and profits re-

15 ceived by them on account of their said offices respectively,
and for and on account of any duty or service done . and per-
formed by them respectively, in their said several offices ; and Failure to
the neglect to give sucli security by any such Clerk or Deputy give "ucht Oe-

Clerk or to render. quarterly returns, or to pay over all such cate their of-
noneys within twenty days next after each quarterly day, shall ices.

20 ipso facto render his appoiniment void, and vacate his office :
Provided ihiat such avoidance shall not annul or affect any act, Proviso.
matter or thing done by any such Clerk or Deputy Clerk,
during the time tlat he shall actually hold his appointment.

Il. The Governor of thiis Province shall approve of the bonds Bonds and
and sureties to be given by the said Clerks, (and Deputy Cierks, suretes tu be

25 the Judge of the County Court first certifying his approval m proval or the
vriting of the bond and sureties to be given by lhe Deputy Governor.

Clerk of the Crown for his County,) and such bonds shall, as
soon as they are so executed and approved, be duly recorded in Bonds to be
the manner provided by the third section of the Statte passed ®cOrded under
in the session of the Provincial Parliament, held in the fourth 4' 5 V. c. 91.

30 and fiftih years of Her Majesty's Reigu, chaptered ninety-one,
and then deposited in the office of the inspector General of
Public Provincial Accounts; and if any surety in any such bond New bqpd te
shall die or cease to reside in Upper Canada, or become insol- be given in
vent, it shall be the duty of such Clerk or Deputy Clerk within c.,ofasreo eay
one month of his knowledge of the fact or after being thereto

35 required by the Inspector General, to give a new bond, in



Failure to manner hereinbefore provided, and the omission to give ?such
avoid office. new bond shall render ithe appointment of the Clerk or Deputy

Clerk so onitting void.

Deputy Clerke 111. Every Deputy Clerk of the Crown shall, within twenty-
ofthe Crown four hours after notice in writing delivered to him at his office, 5
to transmit any _r~
Nisi Prius re- for that purpose, enclose, seal up and transmit by post to tle
cord to To- proper principal ollice at Toronto, addressed to the Clerk there-
unto' or de- Of; or deliver o hie Attorney giving such notice, on receiving

liver the saineD
sealed up, on flrom him a written receipt for the same, enclosed and sealed
proper notice, up, any record of Nisi Prins in his custody to be mentioned in

-. such notice, together w-ith all exhibits filed at the tral, and in 10
Failure to be a default thereof, lie mav be adjudged guilhy of a contempt of
contempt. Court, and be dealt with in the discrelion of the Court accord-
After such ingly. And if after such notice the Nisi Priuls record shall not
notice, a party be in Court aI the iime of moving any rule requiring a refèrence
niay Move ai- t
though the re- thereto, the party noving inay, on filing an affidavit of the
cord be not in service of notice, and that the record was not delivered to the 15
Court first rty serving the same, be allowed by the Court to move a nytdling affidavit Part tn , or
of Notice. such rule withiout the production of the Record or Nisi Prius.

And with respect to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes
Be it enacted as follows :

Form ofsum- IV. Fron and after the twenty-first day of August next, ail
aons on Bi actions upon Bills of Exchange or Promissory Notes, com- 20

or Notes, after menced lu ehlier of tlie Superior Courts of Common Law,
21st August, vithin six montlis after the sane shall have become due
18.57. and payable, may be by writ of summons in the special

Final jidv- form contained in the Sehedule to this Act annexed, numbéred
suent niay be one, and endorsed as is tlierein mentioned ; and it shall be law-
signed on proof ful for the Plaintiff on filing an affidavit of personal service of 25
ofie iee Un- such writ within i the jurisdiction of the Court or an order for
antt obtain leave to proceed as provided by the Common Law Procedure
leave to appear Act, 1856, and a copy of the writ of summons and the indorse-
and do appar. ments thereon, in case the Defendant shall not have obtained

leave to appear, and have appeared to suc writ according to
the exigency thereof, at once to sign final judgnent in the form 30
contained in the schedule numbered two to this Act aniiexed
(on whici judgment no proceeding in error shall lie) for any

For what surmt not exceeding the sum endorsed on the writ, together with
amount, &r. interest at the rate specified (if any), to the date of the Judg-

ment, and a sum for costs to be fixed by rule of Court, unless the
Plaintiff claim more than such fixed sum, in which case the '35
costs shall be taxed in the ordinary way, and the Plaintiff, inay
uponsuch judgment issue execution forthwith.

How leave to V. A judge of either of the said Courts shall, upon applica-
apear may be tion within the period of twelve days from such service, give
°bianed leave to appear to such writ and defend the action on the

defendant paying into Court the sum endorsed on-the writ, or'40
upon affidavits satisfactory to the Judge, which disclàse a légal



or equitable defence, or such facts as would make it incunbent
on the holder to prove consideration, or such other facts as the
judge may deem sufficient to support the application, and on
such ternis as to security or otherwise as to the judge may seem
fit.

VI. After judgment, the Court or a Judge may, under special Judgmentmay,
circumstances, set aside the judgrent and, if necessary, stay or c""er umecal
set aside execution, and nay give leave to appear to the writ, be set aside,
and to defend the action, if it shall appear to be reasonable Io and how.
the Court or Judge so to do, and on such terms as to the Court
or Judge may seem just.

10 VII. In any proceedings under this Act, it shall be compe- De sit of
tent to the Court or a Judge to order the bill or note sought to Bil,&c, and
be proceeded upon to be forthwith deposited with an officer of security for
the Court, and further to order that all proceedings shall be "'eiay be

stayed until the plaintiff shall have given security for the costs
thercof.

15
VIII. The holder of every dishonored bill of exchange or Same remedy

prornissory note shall have the sarne renedies for the recovery fnr expenses of
of the expenses incurred in noting or protesting the sane for protet, dama-
non-acceptance *or non-payment, or otherwise, or of damages, amoint of Bitl
where danages Ior non-payment are by law recoverable, by or Note.

20 reason of such dishonor, as he has Linder this Act for the reco-
very of the arnount of such bill or note.

IX. The holder of any bill of Exchange or promissory note Ail parties to
may proceed :against all the parties to such bill or -note under the Bill or
ihis Act in one action in conformity with the provisions of the Note maY be

y ~ sued in0
25 Acts of the Parliament of Upper Canada, and of this Province, action under

enabling the bringing a joint action against all the parties to this Act.

any bill of Exchange or promissory note.

And with respect to proceedings for the revival of judgments,
Be it enacted as follows :

X. The two hundred and second section of the Common Law sect. 2o2 of
Procedure Act, 1856, is hereby repealed, and during the lives 19,20 V. c. 43,
of the parties to a judgment or those of them during whose lives repeaed, and
execution may at present issue within a year and a day with- made.
out a scirefacias, and vithin six years from the recovery of the

35 judgment, execution nay issue vithout a renewal thereof.

And with respect to Equitable defences; Be it enaëted as
follows:

XI. The two hundred eighty-seventh section of the Common Sect. 287 of
40 Law procedure Act, and the words placed' between that and 19, 20'V. .

the next preceding section; are herebv repealed; and after this aned -
Act shall come into:force it shall be"lawful for the defendant vision made.



or the plaintiff in replevin in any cause in either ofthe Superior
Courts in which, if Judgment were obta: cd, he would be
entitled to relief againsi such .1 dgm ent on eqmitable grounds, to
plead the facts which entitle himuî to such relief by way of
defence, and the said Courtsare hIereby em-ipowered to receive 5
sueli defence by way of 1plea, provided that sneh plea shall
begin w'itlh lie words " For defence on Equitable grounds,"
or Wods to li h ke ellect.

And as to reference to arbitration ordered at tie trial; Be it
enacted as follows: .10

Judze at N.P. XII. 'The .uidge at Nisi Prius directing any reference under
"ting ro- the one huindred and fiflv-sixth section of the Common Law

nay do so in Procecure Act, 186, muay direci such reference, if he shall see fit
the matiner Io (10 so, in like imanner as lie las power to do under the eighty-

°roidey ftourli and eighty-fifth sections of the said Act, and every ar- 15s-ects. 84and .5
of 19, 20 v. bitralor so appointed ai Nisi Prins slhall be subject to the pro-
e 3 and visions of ihe said sectis, and shall have the powers expressed
proceedirng of in lthe eightv-sixt h secion and be subject to the saie regulations
Arbitratorsto as aie nentioned and provided in regard to arbitrators in
he as under and by ilie ig hty-seventh section of the said Act. 20SectionS 56 and
8-0.

And as to proceedings againist Garnishees ; Be it enacted as
follows:

What ordPr XIII. WhIen ic amiount claimed as due from any gar-
shall be mate nishe, shall be within the Jurisdiction of any County or
waen t division Couri, the order to be made under the one hun- 25amount is
within thej - dred and ninety-fourth section of the Conmon Law Pro-
ia<îetion of I. cedre Act, 1856, shall be for the garnishee to appear before

ci"lil Cout h I Jiude of the County Court within wlhose Jurisdiction
Ile garnishee resides-at some day and place within his

Notice to Coniîy to be appointed in writing by such Judge-and written 30
garnishee. not ice thereof to be given tothe garnishee at the time of the service

ofi he order, and if the garnishee does not forthwith pay the
muiontii. due by him, or an aiount equal to the Judgmîent debt,
and does not dispute the debi due or clainied to be due froin
hui Io the Judgment debtor, or if he does not appear before the 35

nudge named in the order at the day and place appointed by
such Judge, then such Judgc may on proof of service of the.
order and appointiient having been miade four days previous,

Execuion iake an order directing execution to issue outi of the County
fîtin (onyor
Diviion CiUrt, Coutii or division Court according to the amount due, and 40
ilthegarni.hee wlich order shall be sufficient authority for the clerk of either
p1ute fle cts. of such Courts to issue execution without any previous writ or

process, o levy the amount due from such garnishee towards,
Proceediige if sat isfaction of the Judgnent debt ; but if the garnishee disputes
le ulisîtutes his liability, such Judge nay order that the Judgment creditor 45
ihe debt shall be at liberty to proceed against the garnishee according

to the usual practice of the County or division Court as the
case may require for the alleged debt or for the amount due to



the Judgment debtor, if less than the Judgment debt and for
costs of suit, and payment by or execution levied upon the gar-
nisîee, in any such case shall be a valid discharge to him as
against the Judgnent debtor to the anount paid or levied

5 afihough the proceeding muay be set aside or the Judgment
reversed.

And with respect to execution ; Be it enacted as follews:

XIV, After this Act shall cone into force, the sherif. or other Sheriffmav
officer having the execution of any writ offierifacias against seize money,

10 goods sued or to be sued out of either of the -said Courts, or of i"r ey
atiy precept made ma pursuance thereof, nay and shai] seize
and take any money or bank notes, and any cheques, bills
of exchange, pronissory notes, bonds, speciaIties or other se-
crities for noney belonging to tihe person against whose

15 efetskc such writ of/erifaias shall be sued out, and nay and Money eeizea
shall pay to t lie party suing out such exectution any monef or to be paid over
bank notes, which shall be so seized or a sufficient part thereof, ,uta ty taking
and nay and shall hold any such cleques, bills of exchange, tion.
promissory notes, bonds, specialties or other secuîrities as a

20 secutritv or securities for the amount bfy such writ offierifacias
directed to be levied, or so inuch thereof as shall not have been
otherwise levied or raised, and mnay sue in the naine of such How the secu-
sheriff for the recovery of the sum or suins secured liereby, rities seized
if and when the time of payment ihereof shall have arrived ; ,h,1 be deait

25 and the payment to suchi sheriff or other officer by the '
party liable on any such cheque, bill of exchange, promissory Payre te
note, bond, specialty or other security with or without suit, or Sheriff to be
tlie recovery and levying execulion against the party liable, valid.
shail discharge him to the extent of such paynient or of such

30 recovery and levy in execution, as the case niay be, from his
liability on any such cheqe, bill of exchange, promissory note,
bond, specialty or other security, and such sheriff may and shall Sherifr to pay
pay over to the party suing out such writ, the money to be so over mone f
recovered, or such part thereof as shall be suflicient 1> discharge " 0ara to im.

35 the amount by such writ directed to be levied ; and if ft'ter surplus to be
satisfaction of the ainount so Io be levied together with sherifPs paid to the
poiindage and expences, any surplus shall remain in the hands P 8
of stehi sheriff, the same shall be paid to the party against cution ised.
wlodn such writ shall be so issued ; provided that no such bheriff

40 shall be bound to sue any party liable upon any such cheque,
bill of exchange, promissory note, bond, speciaity or other se-
enriîy, uniless the party suing out such execution shall enter
into a bond with two suflicient sureties for indennifying him
firorn ail costs and expences, to be incurred in thé prosecution of

45 such action, or to which he may become liable in consequence Sherifr not
thereot ; the expence of such bond to be deducted out of any buund te sue
money to be recovered in such action. until secnred.

XV. Froin and afier the twenty-first day of August next, Sect. 19 of
tle nineteenth section of the Act of the Parliament of this Pro. 12 V. e. 63,



repealea from vince, passed in the 1welfth ycar of Her Majesty's Reign,
gle Auguet, intituled, An Act Io make furiher provisions for the admisistra-
1857. tion of Justice by the establishment of an additional Co"rt of

Comnion Law, and also a Court qf-error and appeal in Upper
Canada, and for other purposes therein mentioied, shall be and 5
the same is hereby repealed, and the ternis of sitting of the
Court of Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada,

Time. at shall be as follows: Trinity Terms shall begin on the Monday
which the next after the twenty first day of Angust, and shall end on theTernis of' Q. M
B. and 0. V. Saturday of the ensuing week; Michaelmnas Tern shall begin 10
shall be thtre- on the third Monday in November, and shall end on the.
afier heid. Saturday of the ensuing week ; Ililary Tern shall begin on

the first Monday in February, and shall end on the Saturday of
the ensuing week; and Easter Terni shall'begin on the third
Mionday in May and shall end on the Saturday of the ensuing 15
week.

Sectia. 152 and XVI. The one hundred and fifty-second and the one hundred
13 of 19,20 V. and fifty-third sections of" The Comnion Law Procedure Act,e.4,reakId186arlee
aner Tsnity 1856," are hereby repealed fron and afier the last day of Trinity
Term, 857. Teri next ; and liencefortl Court of Assize and Nisi Prius, of 20
Trimesatwhich Oyer and Terminer and oi Gencral Gaoi) Delivery shall be held
Cour's of As- in every County or Union of Couniles in Upper Canada, (except
ize andii N in that County or Union of Counties within which the City ofP'rim @hall he nt

thereafterheld. Toronto is, situale,) in each and every year in the vacations
between Hilary and Easter Terms and bctween Trir:ity and 25

May he held Michaehas Terns, wit.h or witotit commissions as to the Go-
with or with- vernor of this Province shall seem best, and on snch days as the
ut on mis- Chief Justices and.Jidges of the said Superior Courts of ionon

Who shall Law in Upper Canada shall respectively îaine : and il commis-
preside ifcomî- sions are issued then such Courts shall be presided overby any one 30
miesion ® issue. of the persons to be namrned iii such counmissions (anong whom

shall always be the ChiefJustices and Judges aforesaid, and
any one of whom being preseît shall always preside in the said
Courts,) and to whom may be added such of the 'Judges of the
County Courts or of fier Majesty's Counsel learned in the law 35
of the Upper Canada Bar as shall be narmed in any one or more
of such commissions and who shall preside in the absence of

Andifnocom- the Chief Justices and Judges of the Superior Courts.) But if
missions issue. no such commissions are issued then the said Courts shall be 40

presided over by one of the Chief Justices or of the Judges of the
said Superior Courts, or in their absence ilen by some one of Her
Majesty's Counsel learned in the law of the Upper Canada Bar,
or by some one Judge of a County Court, who ruay bc requested
by any one of the said Chief Justices or J udges of the Superior 45

Powers of Jud- Courts to attend for that purpose ; and each and every of the
s&., ePre- said Chief Justices and Judges and of such of Her Majesty's

siding at such -~ ,

arsch .Cou nsel leaimed in the law, and of such Judges of . the
County Court presiding ai any Court of Assize and Nisi Prius,
or of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery shall and 6
may possess, exercise and enjoy all and every the like powers
and authorities as have been usually set forth and granted in



commission issued for holding all or any oT the 'said Courts ; Associate Jus.
and it shall not be necessary to name any associate Justice.s in tices need not
any commissions of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol be naîned in
Delivery that may be issued or that any associate Justiés Oyer and Tur-

5 should be nominated or should attend 'and be present atany mmery and
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol delivery to be or atten atthe
liolden after the day in this clause mentioned, and alil uchi Courts ield
Courts shall in like manner be held in the County or Union of under them.

Counties within which the City of Toronto is situate, thíree
10 times in each year, to commence on the Thursday next after the

holding the MunicipalElections in] Jànuary, on the Sécond
Monday in April, and on the Second Monday in October in each
year : Provided that nothing herein contained shall restrict the Proviso:
Governor of this Province from issuing special commissions for saig power

15 ilie trial of any oflnders when lie shall deem it expedient tommision,.
issue any such commissions.

XVII. The provisions of the Comion Law Procedure' Provisions ot'
Act, 1856, and ail rules of' Court made under or by vihlue 19,20 V. c.43,
thereof shall, so far as the same are or may be înaIde t' pplI to pro.y'a ceedinge under
20appli'able, exiend and ahpply to ail proceedings to be h this Act; rules
or taken under this Act, and hie powers conferred on -the-and forma, for
Judges by that Act shall be and are hereby extended to 'i"î,erect
thie making from l o ti ime il mies, and new forms of pro-made.
eeedings necessary for giving elfect io tbis Act.

25 XVIII. In citing thlis Act in) any instrument, document or short Titi@ of
proceeding, it shail be suilicient to use the expression, " The thi Act.

Act amending the Common Law Procedure Act, 1856."

Schedule referred to in theforegoing Adct.

No. 1.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, &c.
To C. D. of in the County of

(PRocESS SEAL.)

We warn you iliat unless within 'twelve days after the ser-
vice of this Writ on yon, inclusive of the day of such servièe,
you obtain leave from one of the Judges of our Court of(Quéen's
Bench, or of Commoi Pleas, as the case may be) at Tor'ont to
appear, and do witiin that time appear in our Court of
im an action at the'suit'of 'A. l.* the said 'A. B. may, proiïed
to judgment and execution.

Witness, &e.



Memorandum to be subscribed on'tthe it.

N. B.-This Writ is to be served wilhin six calendar months
from the date hereof, or if renewed, from the date of sucli re-
newal, including the day of such date, and not afterwards.

Indorsement to be made on the Writ before service thereof.

This Writ was issued by E. F., of , Attorney
for the Plaintiff, or this Writ was issued in person by A. B.,
who resides at (mention the City, Town incorporated, or other
Village or Township within which such Plaintf resides).

Indorsement.

The Plaintiff claims £ , principal and interest, (or
£ balance of principal and interest) due to him as the
payee (or " endorsee," &c.,) of a Bill of Exchange, (or " Pro-
missory Note,") of which the following is a copy (here cop/
Bill of Exchange or Promissory iVote, and all endorsements
upon il), and also shillings for noting (or " protesting,"
as the case may be,) and £ for d amages (it damages he
recoverable on the Bill under 12 Vici. chap. 76,) and £
for costs, and if the amount thereof be paid to the Plaintiff, or
his Attorney, within eight days from ie service hereof, further
proceedings will be stayed.

Notice.

Take notice, that if the Defendant do not obtain leave from
one of the Judges of the Queen's Bench or Common Pleas,
within twelve days'after having been served with this writ,
inclusive of the day'of such service, Io appear thereto, and do
within such time, cause an appearance to be entered for him in
the Court out of which this Writ issues, the Plaintiff will be at
liberty at any lime afier the expiration of such twelve days, to
sign final judgment, for any sum not exceeding the sums above
claimed, and the suni of £ for costs and issue execu-
lion for the saine.

Leave to appear may be obtained, on an application at the
Judge's Chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, supported by affida-
vit, shewinug that there is a defence to the action on the merits,
or that it is reasonable that the Defendant should be allowed to
appear in the action.

Indorsement to be made on the Writ after service thereof.

Thi, Writ was served by X. Y., on C. D., (the Defendant or
one of the Defendants,) on day, the day of
18.

(Signed,) X. Y.



9

No. 2.'

In the (Q. B., or C. P.)

On the day of , in the year of our
Lord, 18

Upper Canada, A. B., in his own person (or by his
to wit : Attorney) sued out a Writ against C. D., in-

dorsed as follows:

(Here copy Indorsement of Plaintzfs claim.)

And the said C. D., has not ,appeared, therefore it is con-
sidered that the said A. B. recover against the said C. D,£
together with £ for ccïsts: of, sîit.


